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AVIATORS FLY AT PETTY FEUD ENDS
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
' '.CONVENTION. BIG EVENT

SALT LAKE ROU TE .TOLD HIS WIFE TO
WAVES FLING WRECK :

VICTIM'S B0QY UPON
THE C00S BAY BEACH1--

. The Chrlaflan Endeavor convention to
ERMOTH : INGORYFASHIOf

V (Roaclit rUpitrh to The Jmraal.lWWS- II - REMAifIS CLARIvS

(Continued From Page One.)

Marshflcld. Or.- - Jan. ,18. The .v v i ' .. i

if... ... .
unidentified body of a Cxarina

(Continued From Pare One.)"" (Continued, Frortj I ire One.) '.wreojc Victim wss washed ashore.
e this, morning. "Thia la the first
e body , to, be washed ashore. Cor- -

be held W Portland February 15 and
17, promises to be the. biggest'and beat
to date"'.-- '.. ,, - '

','. 1
' ;

The program committee Is adding
new name "to the already long list of
talent and promises the. convention the
best and most interesting sessions from
the, first hour to the last. The presence
pf either "Father Endeavour" Clark,
Secretary 8haw or : Dr. John Wlllla
Baer would Insure the suck-ass- . 'nft tha

yesterday but waa put over to JanuaryPistol' Play; Charged Against Zl by consent. ' . '
,. ,

big grocery store at Broad way, ' an"d
Twenty-firs- t. street, where Ferrla' had

In Complaint Mrs. Corbin Atsoi

Says She Had No Money !
The Wrights said Taulhan'a exhibi

worked for 37s years, r ' 4 oner Golden waa notified' and e)

j, has left for . the beach to take 4
charge ef. the body. ',, If noth-- 4

. IngA ce n '. be found on the body, aft

tions In California would deatroy ' the
novelty of flying machines and .. thus

two Husbands in Divorce

:; Suits Filed Today '

Eighteen years ago Woods' entered. . . , - m . . ' . . . .injure their ' business. i do rinjiujr of iue iirm. r erns rgsrn"a' .to Buy Clothes. :
convennon, but the committee gives as- -him as an Interloper, ai'd since that- - 'Harry Kentxet the stjle survivor, e)

4 ' will be asked t Identify It. It 4San Francisco, Jan. IS. Declaring time had looked upon him aa", pew
that the feature of . the Wright aero

auiaucn inai an tneae will Dt present
and many o there. : u u ''i t t

The reoeptlon committee is ptaanlng
to entertain 500 out-of-to- niaatea.

comer, ' ,.. )IWusing to aive his lfo mon forplane that are essential to Its success
, Last night Woods, feeble 'with .g

tnat his faith In the rfytd was greater
than ever. Jl sUted that he. was work-in- g

In friendly cooperation with th
Southern Pacific, and essayed to set t
rest rumors that the Southern Tacirin
tnterests were to take over control of
the Salt Lake system. ;y

Now Factory t Fast, '

.' Pasco, Wash.; Jan. 15. C. E. Jlorton
and 1L B. Arnold, representatives of tha
SpQkane Aabestos" Fire Brick company,
were in the 'city yesterday to secure
ft factory site. The company, according
to ft statement given out by Mr. Horton,
lntenda to build ft . large factory In
Pasco, yet It will continue to operate
on a large scale In Spokane. .

t' - -- JILL'S"

Gunplays, r chanced against two
husbands by their wives in aulta for were Incorporated In a "glider": that he I needed clotblnr on the nlea 4haf she- -

4 a believed now that the body la 4
one of the eight sailors. . e

. All last night the' llfesavers,
k Assisted by volunteers, (continued

; the patrol of the beach. The pa-- e

waa delayed by' the blissard that swept
Kew,Torfc and, came to work a; littledivorce filed In the clrcul court. O. 8.

The itansportation committee announces
a rate of one and one-thir- d farea to And
rem the convention city, All, the ses-

sions will be held In the First Preahv.
late:-- , Ferris greeted him with a. bos. aKeller went 'ao far ai to take two 'shots

urauniriro un:mimi7 . ni oniy wanted to get dressed up sosome
sgo, Processor, John J. Montgomery of one would get stuck on her,", is theSanta Clara college today contested the complaint lodged against ' Arthur J.priority of the claims of the Dayton Corbin bv Chsrlotta m rrhin in a ait , trol covers the beach from thethat Hh "oldtlme? could beat any ot: at Nellie N. Keller, aha says, but his

terian- church. . : , ; ,aim was bad and ha only ahattered a aviators In the field of "heavier 'than for divorce In. the circuit court Sh
air" aeronautics. I save he also r,.n,i h nt iiift-.i-

he ordered' Woods to sweep out and theplat ilie carried In her hand. John liar ow BiWn. reruaed. . . ' , , ?

, bar. to a point about; five milea 4)

4 north, where the stage route to )
Gardiner begins. - Thia morning

Is a terrific rain and halt e
4 storm. The beach will be watched

In 1805 Montgomery constructed the srrllls." and aha h. in.i,i,.,ir. ., . w Corporatloiu.
dUlem Bumaa af Tha lonmat t

. Ta-rnemlp- s quarreled until long past
. 'Salem. Or.. Jan ix a . i"

per. the other belligerent Jiuehand." did
no more than flourish a gun and threat-
en Annie Harper,but at another time

' lie la alleged to 'have atruck her while
mrf n.Prnrmi th .vnitinn. iim I L'..Z -- . Z T . . . " " ... I ni nnauy containing tnreats.

"! - i as v inii wnn invr with has iwmh i , . . . enrporgtion have been filed In the office
of the secretary of atate as follows:

United Investment com ban vf nrlnclnalUAnrAn. nlulms hst ha. M4ls I ... . . - w I U I t H B L HIIU UI'llRITU I i J'
'""I foiiaht throurh the Civil war forkeet and surface curves of the Wrlghtl. k o hT tfey country. I wasn't a coward 'then

office. Portland; capital stock, 116.000;
Incorporators, A. O. Ross. TUlia A.
Oravelle, p. F. Hall, W. S. Abett and
others. I , ..:! :

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If yoa suffer from bleedlngltchlng.
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
sddress, and I will tell you how to cure
ourself at home by the new absorptionfreatment; and will also send some of

this home treatment free for trial, with

find I'm not a coward now. I m pr- -mac . ine wens ,,rsi. appnea practically November 7 last he left' agair,, thisin bis invention. He haa announced his im r, , ' v pared to fight for my honor."'Intention of resuming Ms expertments. M corbin de.irU hr4 rm.omi

' as long as there Is hope of find--
' Ing Codies. '

J ''.':
" 1 r' Notarial Commlssloq. .'

'

.(Blm Bureau, of The JoorssL) - ,

, Salem, Or., Jan. IS. Notarial
been issued to Vernon A.

Frbes. BndrC. W. Brown. Coburg; B.
8. Penta. Medford; Thomas N. 8trong
and J. ' B.; Hyan. Portland; Theodore
Buskuhl, Klngsley,' D. . V. Kuykendall.
Klamath Falls; J. H.' Turpln, Waterloo,

d J- - 8.- Stephens,' Tillamook. .

Chapln-Morga- n eomDanv: nrlnclnalFerrla accepted this challenge and the office, Portland; capital stock,' 15000;cnariotte M. BuilJvan, and the custody 1 men,, securing two revolvers, adjourned
Of her children. Besides . his other tha biiiwntfRUMOR THAT PAULHAN inoorporaiars, ,A. H. Morgan, W. ItChapln and J. L. Chapln. references from your own locality Ifuiv, giin mujm IB sometimes I Thera lh. mil minha In . hv thia--WILL STARTLE WORLD

he had an ax 1n hia hand. "i ....

Mr, Harper gives a long Hat of crue-
lties, alleging threats to kill, chokings
and bad names. She aaya that' in
ary ojf laat year her husband ahoved iter
over upon "a warm kitchen range, mean.
time threatening her. - Thia waa done
In the presenoe of Hannah Smith,, ahe

. aaya, but the sama wltneaa ia named
to a choking affair.' ; Bhe aaya Harper
humiliated her by pointing hia finger
at her' and making Insulting remarks In
the presence of theli children, that he
persuaded their little ooy to spy on her,
and that on January 11,- - this year, ha
locked her out In the cold until ahe waa
compelled to call the police to return
to the houae.i ' . , r

for seven years, Mrs. Harper aaya.

sullen and wlH no 'talk lo her. They I time almost Insane with-rag- e yet ap-- required. . Immediate relief and perma-
nent cure aa cured. Rend no money, but
tell others of this offer. Writ today
to Mrs. M. Summers. Box P., Notre

were married In Seattle In. March, 10. parently calm in carrying - out their" $500 Jesse French PianoOR DIE IN ATTEMPT letta 1'allay Saya that Sam Pallay plans, stepped off the distance and ar- - FtJe. See page 7,' , . Uame. Ind. ....iiuMwnm aaa oeai. ner loo Alien ror i ranged the final details. " ;..her to remember or count the times:!. .There were no Witnesses to Us early(United Rseae LeMa Wlre.I
Aviation Flels, Xos, Angeles, Jan. I. land she is sulnr for seDaratlon. ' She I mnVr,i. n k. i..th ni hniv
vui X.OUIS auinan joop tne loop aaya be deserted her in Aurtist. ian. I vrri. i irt tit n th. i.u - i

in ma big Farman blpUneT Though the but came back after six .weeks. - She I ' According to his story, he wonthe
Frenchman Iknd bis manager hava for-- left him on January because of hlsfduel because he wss the better shot and e.many aeniea mat in aerial wuara naa aDuse, ana asserts. They Were married throurh nunarlor nrowess. . It Is sue--
such ft haxardons planr in vcontempla-- In Portland in December, 1S?9. .Mrs. Ijrased that itoth men fired at first abouther husband haa failed to provide for
uon, h-- is persisieniiy rumorea mat me i caiiay asxs mac , xne oustoay ot their I the same time, ' The fact that woofleher, and she haa been forced to work as wsisfilm lsi Wmtidaring bird man fully Intends to make two children be given to her father and I waa shot five times Indicates that Fer'waitress, seamstress and housekeeper,

mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. 'Pallay. (s 'A Iris, probably In the fury of his hatred.the attemptHhe deslrea the cuatody of their four
continued to fire at his enemy arier nechildren, from 7 to 12 yeara of age.

Doth ahe and her husband are 49 years
Members of the committee In whom

Paulhan haa confided admitted today
that ho had In mind feat whloh either

had fallen. , t

r v.. When Woods was dead Ferris wroteof age: They were married In Paw Offices to 310 Oak Street bet. Fifth and Sixtha' letter to police headquarters in Multucket, R. I., In 1117.' would' eclipse any othei" feat ever per-
formed In an aeroplane or would end In berry street teUinx of tha deed, put ftMrs. Keller,' who 'waa, msrrled. In JJVort Scott Kan., In 1(02, tells a story hia death, WANeiionly a little less harrowing. After th - Massonl, one of ls pupils, waa asked

ep,(clsl deliver stamp upon the letter,
and posted It. at the nearest mall box.
He then returned to the basement and
sat' down, to await tha coming of toe

hooting episode, when the plate waa regajdlng the plans of Ms teacher. He
split by a bullet, ahe waa UTrald to live said nothing,, but Instead significantly

officers. , -wung hl arm. In a circle upward, then til- -with Keller, ahe aaya, and ahe came to
Portland. Her husband also moved to Near the enxlne-roo- m Is the liquorpointed to hia neck.

department and Ferris, feeling exhaust(Continued' From Page One.)"Does that mean that Paulhan will
turn a complete somersault in tha alrT"

"
; ; Sand Point, Idaho, Jan. 12th, '10.ed from bis terrible night's , work, se--

Portland, and laat spring ahe returned
to live with him, under hia promise of
better treatment 'But ahe alleges that
he drank heavily and abused her, so ahe

the prosecution expects will connect thai cured ft bottle of whiskey and sat drink- -was aKea. ,, , -

Ing it. as he waited for repijrMo hisof the land office with
tha conspiracy of Mays, and Jones in

MMsonl smiled slightly, repeated his
pantomime and walked .away. It . waa

J. B. purcell,
. ;f ,

Portland,' Or. v ;,
' ,Awaa again compelled to leave him. y,letter, , ' v :y i"

the p61loe came In they foundthe Blue mountain forest.' reserve.announced today that Paulhan and Cur--
.. Bayly to Heney Hot rinlshed.tiss for the first time would race this Ferris In a maudlin condition and boast-

ing of his ."victory."II Wherf the court adlnnrn1 at nnnnFINES FOR DEA afternoon, provided the wind was not
blowing. The committee worked some I until Monday mornlng:kt 10 o'clock. "Mr.
time. before the aerial giants could be I Worthlngton had not r yet finished his

FIVE LIVES LOST-I-
N

persuaded to agree to contest. Accord-- 1 reply to Mr., Heney, and It will beit
Ina-- to the plana 4he aeroDlanes will noon on Monday before the judge willISELLING SUNDAY ,r'- -

be started on nnnnulf ilAmm nt tha tlA I have had an. ODDOrtunJtV to hand down
To pass hia opponent either would be hia decision, which Is Jo. be vital la

NEW YORK BLIZZARDcompelled to fly either over or Under I"1" runner conauci o tne trial.,
the other machine. ,

- . Tlie controversy which la raging be--

naniia tha. atnrn, oinna v.inh 4U I tween . the two attorneys in the lead IA fine of 50 was Imposed against
each in cases against Joseph Shapiro, M. been hanging over southern California SJhfc, ca con;er,'" th testimony of.
Jacobs and E. K. Cohen, . wholesale xor me past iwo aaya, tne attendance X"" - '""'..' ""'"

Dear Sir --Yours of the 6th together with theck received today.
Just got in from camp where the snow is two feet deep. . Yes, you ,

can see something if you come up as wp can show you about 10 .

feet of solid ore on the Swastika and in" 60 days the Swastika will
be shipping regular , as the , ore, will stand shipping to any smelter
in the U. S., and if you canfurnish four more miners regardless '

of machinery.I will ;have the mine in shape to produce 100 tons
daily in just six months from today, The Swastika in 90 days will
cause more excitement than any other property in . Idaho as we
have struck native silver galore and right now it's a richer mine
than the Hercules. Bring on your experts and capitalists as the
Swastika stock will soon be selling at $5.00 per share. '

J.W.Ferguson.

(Continued From Page One.)liquor dealers, who. were charged with at tie meet shows no Indications of fall- - " "itr, r- -.

selling liquor without a retail license. cunicrHuun, or conversa--"ft-- on. ---TJt
will be. reconstructed along a new rojite- ; . . . Itlnna. . V. T Miv, M,4it..i Each dealer entered a plea of guilty and uons oerore noon tne trams arriving tha --rr,; ,w .T" .- - ." ..." I fht in hv the Meadow Valley" -- ' - . V wfc "AW. 41, BCVUIIUI I " " . . . "

I .m, .asked, clemency; ......
- Tha charges were' made by City An at uomingun junouon were nuea wiu uMi ,i.m. m... rlnn jc wys in huh sireiun in.i mintenuiU..aaU anxwus to oe eany at me -- ion., nrlor to th. tin,. f th. ti of the recent damage was done. A

llVlHrJJ? " not w of the of the reserve, or the withdrawal of ireat deal of trouble , had been expertdltor Barmir. Efvidence that the whole-
salers have been selling quantities of
llqnor under the retail feature of the v.iiiwitiyii t I tha lanta frAMi ..HUm.. iJ- I antoil thtara HAfnra.

t it is an open aeoret mat Charles K. I . ' , E.nnnr winiam a. dark.
Hamilton wlU make another attemnt

--"na7 F UTom Kermaaa. I .,V" n,th"tWna, .. ...,Iloenae was obtained. Tha liquor waa
largely bought In, bottles for Sunday
use. late hls afternoon t beat Pauihan's I .It la expected by the prosecution that terday that hia holdings In the company

nUndejrecor,:iflmtmflph not oeeB, gtven up aa reported, and
dltlons are favorable. - Imann with the conspiracy of Mays and anow drifts filled no bv the Wlisard that

TOO DRUNK TO HEAR . , fLt controversy is 'in nrorress con-- .i m w crtauon or tne' reserve haa thia aartinn for tha laat Z4
A.rn tr. r ,Vi 'Ttf,.. ' ni r, wH. .L. I mil that 111a tym 1 nlon 4r I. . . i .. ...n .iviiu, icwuou it j uiQi j.wm nvm v , avuwi i nours. uns train im wmBwuerc wiwnaFrenchman , lay his record-breakln- sr n1" 'Prio' to th" creation. iPrpaton and Reno. Minn., on the Chl- -. WEDDING BELLS RING
fllght Lieutenant Beck, signal orps, Accordin to the testimony of Tar-c&g- o, Milwaukee & St. Paul road.. The

(Dnlted Press Leaned Wire. ' a. a. ciisru i.ni mo (Teoooman va urroemoa Deiore tne i Moosd is on tne cnicaxo in onnwestern j
flew at least fiOOO feet occordlnr to his Jury, should Mr, Honey's Arguments line, west of La Crosse.Chicago, Jan. 14. Charles E. Kirk-woo- d,

a salesman,- - today began action
for the annullment of his marriage to

catQuiaiions, msreaa or tne ornciai 4iBb i inniinj w tu court xarpiey No mail trains, rrom eastern wiscon- -
feet credited to him. As Beck la one entered into kn agreement with Mr-- sin have arrived here since yesterday. A Limited Amount of This Stock for Sale nthe woman who previously waa ma dt of the Judges, his assertion carries f "'tt Ormaby, son of Captain S.- - B. Orms-- 1 morning. . Many telegraph , wires We
weight In addition he Is , considered hy, by which the son waa to give ad-- 1 down, and wire communication Is almost

CaU at Office 310 Oak StrccC bet Ftflli and Sfxfhone of the best authoriUeaon-mllita- ry vance Information of ,Ue official1 acts Impossible.
vorced Wife. In his petition Klrkwood
declared that he was Intoxicated when
he remarried her and that he did not
know what he was doing until he woke

signaling in the country,- - and is an ex vi. mo iuiner m regara CO the- - cre-
ation of the Blue Mountain reserve Inpert In. measuring distances.- - The range WIRES DOWN ANDrane, as It Is known In army circles.

TRAINS DELAYEDwaa used by Beck in taking hia ob-
servations, nd as he checked over hia

ezenange ip ft part or the spoils. Act-
ing pn this Information, Tarpley secured
the aid of Horace G. . McKlnley, who
In turn waa financed by Hyde, of Hyde- -

ft t 1

OVER MINNESOTAmeasurements he is unwilling to accept
the committee Uet iKlon aa correct. As viamona lame, ana they began to gath

result It is l rotable that the matter c " vuui 1B.11UB in we uiue Moun-- 1 ' .rr.i,, t.ii n I "ITT .1 T"rO . .

up two days after tha wedding at Man-lstlqu- e.

Mich. - .
' Aa soon as he realised that he had

married he fled from the apartments In
which, they were staying an 4 returned,
without his baggage, to this City. -
' Mrs. Klrkwood secured a divorce

from him in 1905. On Christmas he
went to visit her parents and to see
his two sons, who were there. Later
Mrs. Klrkwood arrived for , the holi-
days. . "'.

Klrkwood said he drank heavily fof

will come, up for reconsideration. ' '

Although ft program was announced
IrVif 1 V Minneapolis, Jan. IB. Rail traffic-- and

. f In April, 1902, before Cap- - wir communication throughout
had made his trip,of in- - nesota is demoralised as the result of oiROiiiai's a. tifort this afternoon, it la not probable

that It will be followed any more than
those previously announced. This Is on

....uvu uU umuro juays naa Degun the. storm that Is raging In the upper
to send George Sorenson out Into the Mississippi valley. All trains from the

account of the fact that weather con Mr. Warren Cutler, of Woburn,"v applicants ror south and the east are from three to
these . lands. u.y ' , 1 17 Kmira lata Rchedules on everv rell- -ditions must alwaya be taken into con

sideration. ' In addition to the Qualify . " Mays Bends for Tarnler. I road have been Interrupted. The storm
several days with his brother-in-la- w

and aa a result his senses were dulled
when he hired a sleigh and drove with
Sirs. Klrkwood to the county clerk's

ing rennda of the course, which must When Mava fonni'nnt iht .nm'. , I continued throughout the night with- -
dh mde every day by the aeroplanlsta,
the aylatora .evenare.-no- t in a position

0001 acres had been grabbed away from out bt!nf"
" ' thim. mn rTirrAv'm tattOffice and procured a marriage 11

to say what they will do until the timecenae. ': - sent for Tarpley ftnd McKlnley and MAYOR'S EARS FROZEN
made a demand upon Tai-Dle- that hair

naa arrivea ror tnem to fly,

IN SEVERE STORMOPERATION ON BUSSE 01 tne lands be turned over tp Mays
nd Jones, as the Blue Mountain projectPflOF. A. M.k SANDERS,

FOR AN 4LD-W0UN- 6 Hn.il nintch to The Journal.)
V EDUCATOR, DIES At the time when this demand was New. York, Jan. 15 Lost in 1 thq' "iUnited Treie Leaied Wlra.l

Mass., who is 82 years, old, says
that DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY is the right thing

$ for him because it restored his
vigor and strength in his de-

clining years. He looks and
acts like a man thirty years
younger. ' ',

In a late interview Mr. Cutler said:
"For about two years I have been usine

maue, accoraing to tne Tarolev. VTcKin. storm which rased here yesteraay.--
. '" -;

.(Special Diapatch to Tbe Journal.) ley, Puter and Sorenson testimony. Mavs Mavor Gaynor had his ears severely
Albany, Or,, Jan. 15. Prof. A. M,

; Chicago, Jan. 15. Mayor Busse will
Soon go to Mercy hospital for an opera-
tion. Coincident wrlt his departure

ioia tnem tnat ne Had to pay Senator frozen before he found shelter in;1 tne 1
Sanders, city superintendent of the Al Miicnei and Commissioner Hermann for home of a friend. He was ristte put
bany public schools, died at his home Infor Washington It became known that their efforts and cooperation in aaour-- 1 of a snowdrift, into which he had fallen

' he has never recovered fully from in- misciiy iast nignt ,at 11:30 o'clock.
Tha4, anse y of, death? was pneumonia..

tng the creation of to reserve,. Tar-- on hia way to his country home t
pley had offered Mays a cut df so centi St James. Ixng Island. His companion;,Juries received' In the;- Pennsylvania

contracted ft week agd. professor San an acre on the lands secured hv' hii-J- -I Charles F. Shepard, was blown off 'wreck in 1907. It is reported that an
operation Is necessary "for the reason dtirs Vwasv 48 ,;t, years old. He was the

most 'popular school superintendent the
uib muinuny wiif De, s and Mays de-- 1 treaue ana suBiaineu uruen ieg nojthat a large sllver-whic- h penetrated the Internal lniurles. ' Vmurred, contending that such ancity" bad . ever had. -neshy part or the thigh when he was wouia not; pay Hermann hia share ofHe graduated from McMlnnvllle col.hurt in the wreck, was never removed. tne proms.

it is aoout the introduction of thisThe would healed on the outside, but
. is atlll painful. Ufrte- -

'.The two men were passengers' on a
train stalled In the snow and attempted
to walk to 'their homes. ' The..mayw
Saved ; himself only by lylng''f Iat on
tbe trestle and holding the side rails
until he had In aome measure regained
his s'trength. . . t

lege, where h . was the, second person
to complete the college course,. He hadtaught At Dallas, Ashland and Rose-bur- g,

and was called to Albany two and

testimony that the two attorneys ara
cunwnamj, ir. wortnington contends ri C. : Mayor Busse started on his trip to

f'ashlngton primarily for recreation
of putting himself into that the statements made hv ..uone-ha- lf years ago. j Under his super would be competent evidence against

Hermanii, provided Mays were to make
vision tne Albany school had a :tre- -
mendous growth, perfect harmony
reigning during bis administration.

proper physical condition before sub.
mittlng to the knife. , j
HEIRESS PAYS TO STOP, .

mem in court, in tne, presenoe of Her-
mann arid under ; oath. He contend. IN THE MIDST OFprofessor Sanders: was a member of however,:' that the statement of Tarfl-le- y,

Sorenson, Puter and McKlnlev thatth Baptist church, the United Arti-
sans, Odd Fellows and Woodmen of the' SUIT FOR ALIENATION World. The funeral will be held from

Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey, and it has
been of great. benefit to me. I was all
run down and debilitated and nothing
seemed to build me up. I rea'd in the
Boston Globe about Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and thought it would be just
the right thing for me, and have found
it so. I am 82 years of ageWarren
Cutler, Woburn, Mass. , ,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is in-

dorsed by leading men in all profes-
sions, including clergymen, ' doctors,
educators, nurses, lawyers,; as well as
business men and women in all walks
of life, who unite in commending it
as the only perfect tonic stimulant, the
one true medicinal whiskey. '

BRITAIN'S BAMtheBaptlst church Sunday at 10:30 a.

Mays made such a declaration, out ofcourt,' not under oath and not In. thepresence of Hermann, cannot be Intro-
duced Ini evidence, tri . y

; IColted Preis Leaard Wlre. - .
New York. Jan. 16. Miss Antoinette m., after which the body will be taken

for ' burial to Roseburg, which Is Mrs:
Sanders' home. .

Elizabeth Gaszam, heiress to $3,000,000,
charged by, Mrs. Marshall Clark with
alienating .the affections of her hue- - Professor Sanders leaves a wife and (Continued From- - Page One.V 1

Beney Says Evldenoe Competent.
Heney contends mat the declaration

of Mays w made In the furtherance
of, the conspiracy, at a time when the
conspiracy ! was in course of consum-
mation, that it was "made by one of the

Dana, Known aa "troressor jviblo, iw wni rim, qi mis city and wen-d- el

ef Dallas. , inhnvita. and thTpB conservatives' at the
last election, they are always uneer

Courthouse Fight W Klamath. tainV llth a'fonservative tendency.. The .

conservatives expected to capture atconspirators, snows the; intent and the
purpose of the conspiracy and the'.ctm- -Klartath Falls, Or Jan. 16. with the least nine of tb; seats this year. The

palmist and astrologer, has settled the
suit out of court, Miss Gaxzam.f Who
met Nlblo during a visit to Jjb Angeles,
paid Mrs, Clark $50,000 to drop her suit
Frank Comeford, the plaintiff s attorney,'
who Is in Chicago, ; confirmed a report
that no further action would be taken.
Besides being an heiress to millions,
MJbs Gaszam is wealthy in her own
right, and lives In a magnificent, palace
at Cornwall, N. T. .

:s:;.:v: i(lX: t i .v'i:!"i' .-' c
necuon or nermann with the deal and
la therefore admissible. He quotes' de-
cisions of tbe supreme court which hold

passing ;f time the fight over the re-
moval of the court house . to the Hot
Springs addition grows more bitter The

It makes Jthe old feel youns: and
most important of the London constlt.
uencles, however, do not vote until next
week. - . :.': itnat tne declarations or a conspirator. I. The DreDaratlons of the police to pre keeps the young strong, y It is recog-

nized as a family medicine everywhere.
business men owning property in the
vicinity of the present A court - house
grounds and In the west part of the

or the agent of - a copsplra tor, during
the course ; of a conspiracy, may be

vent rioting at the. polls were tso com- - V;' waxbes ormiB. sa tteabji or
city are making a i determined ftght regarded as the acts of the consplra

tors and become binding upon, alk
plete tnat in spite or tne unprecedented
bitterness . of the campaign the. early
part of the day was not marked bjj anyI . New Corporations.' against, the removal. The advocates of Pii-Jr- s P.ure" , B3alt , HimMr. Heney vWeht; Into the Question- - atI i . (Salem Bureau of Tha Journal) t the' removal D proposition ' seem to-b- e

resting on their oars. The county court' iengtb, lj his argument before the court, very serious cusoraers. ,

Elaborate preparations have been
'

made by all the newspapers and various
atha rnncerna In all cities and . enna.

ana Mr. wortnington announced at noon
that be ret had much to' sav. , If Judara
Wolverton hold with Mr. Heney It will clally In London - to announce the ' re

s eaieni. vr.. atan. is. .Articles or in-
corporation were filed Jn the office at
the secretary of state today aa follows:

s Cobre Golden Mining company, princi-
pal office Portland, capital stock; 1100,'
000; Incorporators, I. .a. II.'

. Wilson and J. M. Waggener.. ,' i-
-

nas 'taKerr no action. V, , ,' ' . ,

Arthlmbla wJth,ft blade at the end.
shaped like a. thumb nail has been ett

to aid pickers of grapes and ether
small fruits. , ;

"
.

open the way ror the introduction of the
as a tonic and stimulant U one of the greatest strength-giver- s known to science.'
It aids in destroying disease, and by its building and Healing pro.perties assists
in.restoring tissue in a gradual, healthy, natural manner. It is a wonderful
remedy in the. treatment and cure of consumption, pneumonia, grippe, bron-- ?

first government evidence which direct turns, tonight. : ruDiio ; interest 'hs
never been so Intense,' and the crowds
in the streets are already blocking trafly connect Hermann witH a knowledge

,chitis, coughs, colds, malaria, low-feve- r, .stomach, troubles and all wasting,
i if a.i i it j j: ij ... ,fic; before any. reports have been re-- .j

or or participation m tha corrupt mo-
tives of the Blue mountain reserve .deal.
Should, the .court hold with Mr. Worth eelvea ' .'

Barrett Eastman a Suicide. . -It W mA af X n II a la a.
wcaacucu tuiiuuiwiis, ii idH.cn iu tunc, anu in sniatu uuscs as uirccicu. ,,j

, . If in need of advice, write Medical Department; Duffy. Malt Whiskey Com- -,

pany, ; Rochester, N. Y., stating your case fully. .' Our doctor will send yott
advice free, together , with, a valuable illustrated medical bookleV containing

k fi i ' E 1 1 n u si n it ti ti ii t 3mtm ftJnH'd Ptii. twrd Wlra.l :

Home Office j
cokbett Burxsnra, '

Cor. rifth and. Morrison Sts.
. rOBTIOJro, OBXOOXT. i

'.'Jt.'. : r, ."iri- -
" "k f lUlt.T.a 13.a.lJa

lngton. It shuts the door upon this evi-
dence and -- removes from' the. proseou-tlo- n

one of 'the needed links in the chain
of circumstances upon, which hopes of
a nv!ctl0R.'are; baa,..-.,,..-- ,

ni:
- V 1 -

T

Chicago, Jan. 16. A photograph of. a
man who committed suicide; TesterdAV
at BUoxi, Miss was identified today r Ware common sense rule for healthwhich you csniiot afford to be without.
that of Barrett Eastman, a well-know- rt f.and some of the many thousands of gratifying letters xeceivedr frorn men andtTiicaga- - newspaper - marf, - Kastman's

' $500 Jesse
Free. See page 1.

THE POXaCTKOIaaOfiXS' COKFAV ) LAKKNCB S.. SAMUEL, AbbL. Mjrr,
former wife .was. sister of lllnr: CArter women in all walks of life; both old and yotfhg, who have been cured and bene-

fited by the use of this great medicine ana who continue to enjoy good health.H&rrrson, wlf of former Mayor Carter
Harrison. Eastman's father IdentifiedIs Best for Ofen'bnians Much ' development la taking place In

$ehalem . ..the country.- v ? - jit ia sold by1 druggists, grocers and dealers or, direct, $1,00 per large bottle., ;the picture. - ;


